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3 Pamela Court, Blackburn South, Vic 3130

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 545 m2 Type: House

Casey Wang

0390130160

Rowan Liew

0390130160

https://realsearch.com.au/3-pamela-court-blackburn-south-vic-3130
https://realsearch.com.au/casey-wang-real-estate-agent-from-buxton-box-hill
https://realsearch.com.au/rowan-liew-real-estate-agent-from-buxton-box-hill


Auction $1,050,000 - 1,150,000

Step into luxury with this stunning single-level brick home nestled in a picturesque neighbourhood. From the moment you

enter, the abundance of natural light, polished timber floors, and chic plantation shutters create an inviting

atmosphere.The spacious living area is the heart of the home, featuring a sleek study nook, recessed lighting, and a

convenient split system unit. The upgraded family bathroom boasts modern amenities, including a dual vanity and dual

shower head, perfect for unwinding after a long day.Entertaining is a breeze in the stylish family meals zone, seamlessly

connected to the contemporary kitchen. Equipped with stainless steel appliances, stone surfaces, and a gas cooktop, this

kitchen is a chef's delight. Slide open the door to reveal a sprawling covered deck and paved yard space, ideal for alfresco

dining and relaxation.Retreat to the master bedroom, complete with a spacious built-in robe and ensuite featuring a

floating vanity while two additional bedrooms with built-in robes offer ample space for the whole family.Outside, the

property impresses with a laundry, wide paved driveway, large double carport, lock-up garage, and storage shed. Enjoy the

convenience of sensor lights, external blinds, a welcoming porch, and evaporative cooling throughout.Don't miss your

chance to experience luxury living in this sensational family home. Book your inspection today!Convenient to Blackburn

Road buses, Orchard Grove Reserve, Wurundjeri Walk, Eley Park, Orchard Grove Primary School, Burwood Heights

Primary School, Burwood One Shopping Centre, Forest Hill Chase Shopping Centre, Deakin University, Burwood

Brickworks Shopping Centre, Forest Hill College, St Luke the Evangelist School, and Burwood Road trams.


